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VOL. 2 
Th 
th 
r r 1 t 
0�}�1AL SCHOOL NEWs1 EEKL\ BY THE Tl'DENTS OF' THE £As I TERN LUNOIS STATE ORllAL ScHOOL 
CHARLE TON, ILL!NOI . TUE DAY, �ov. 14, 1916 NO.lO 
Many Graduate and Fonner tudents Given a Rous­
ing Reception---Many Amusing Entertainments 
and " ome" Comedy Well .Appreciated 
rx rci w carried 
through in a dignifi manner. 
Th firat hymn wu announced 
the chai'act ristic ixtJ-nlnth 
l!ymn waa sung, a tallt on th 
' ubj tlve out the " and th 
����------���-.�����--::.;:;-c-:::;; �-===:;:I .� �--==-�- � 
Stuart's- -E;;�"S;�d:ri'f1s  'fbe 
Drug Store To critically inspect the beautiful C�dy Shop Fall Boots we are showing 
Kodak · Popular Piices Quajjty Best Extends to the stu-Scyles for Young Women 
Suppll.es Gymnasium Slippers dents of the Normal Tennis 2nd Athletic Shoes 
of all "Kinds Big New Shoe Store West Side Square School an invitation 
GRAY & GRAY to make this place
· 
your headquarters Bring your films 
and have your de-
_ _;_ 
___ """!"'"" _____ __ ....,,.,, ___ lwhen up town. 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS I dent is a g-OOd life, and are more veloping done here determined than ever to make Delicious Sodas and . 
Publi<hed each Tue•da,· do ring lhescbool 1 the best of our opportunities which 
A large line of 
:J'oilet Articles 
year" .;11 J11ck'"" ·i., Charles1011. Jll. are made so plain to us by the Ices, as well as the 
Phone �6. worthinass of our alumni. 
>'.ntm•l A' --.·und ••••• ru•tt�r So··� I DID YOU ;;ER �OP -:;:o THl1'oX better grades of box 
A1('�'�r��i.::c\!�'"1� l"hartt''tun. m . . undfontte � How nice it would be to go hay Candies: 
. Stuart's 1\...1" Store / John H. H·�•;� . . ..Ednor.ond Mon• •" / rack riding in �n automobile. UI &15" frank Harris _ . -·· . .. . •  Aaociaae EJitor j How convenient 1t would be to East Side Square Phone 111 
L�man R11ter . _ ·- . •  -· - .Sporting Editor have your weinies already roasted ...,,..-.....,==-=,,-----
GROVE & HENRY 
Z..lo Ph,n,... . . '-·-·.Soc .. ,, Ed;,.,. J How helpful it \VOl!ld be to in-
E..,I Ande�n · · · · · · · · Alumm Ed.w stall an elevator in the school 
)IT. II. DeF. WidJZt•r . Fncnlty .\dvisor; house. 
�nh!crip1io;-Price___ How hard it is to work out in 
$1.00 th£- !'Chuo! YPIH, ('a�h in ad\·auce. the- rain . 
dAlllr t'noit' ... 5C'f"Dl"' f"arh How easy it is to say ··1 don't 
B E A T l\l 1 L L I K I M '. 'know." 
-•- How kind o\Jr teachers are in 
The good times we have in I giving D's. meeting former classmates and �ow well you would like to· be teachers is no less valuable than assistant coach. 
the good time to be had by listen- 1 . Ho� the fellow..& feel . on. �e ing to a grea�rchestra, or a good s1de;hne .when the·game 1s a tie. 
singer. There are ties of friend- - Exchange. 
ship binding an· who have been _M_A_SS M_E_E_T_ l_G 
students in our school closely to· Much enthusiasm was shown 
gether. To those who can talk at the mass meetings held last 
over the problems confronted in 1 week. There were several new 
a four or ti ve ye�rs cou;_se of school songs. and every person 
� tudeors. College teanu ond athletes st�dy comes a feehng of comrad- joined in the organizet;l cheering. 
1 expres> • s<rong desire for ourK IT 
ship that lasts. The songs written by the tudents 
C.OATS. We have the blue ondgr.iy When graduatio1;1 comes or the were good. Some new yells would 
and all cbe plolo colors. Price $5 up. s�dent leaves school to start 0.n be welcome.. II you have any 
h1� chosen work he le.aves. his ideas write them and drop them fnends and confronts an entirely in the box near the east stairs. LINDER BROS. different world. Many times his 
.............. , ......... �. 
You get the 
best possible -
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
• 
Bank 
Northwest comer public square. interests becomes so great that ! Have you paid your sobscription 
------------..._ he can not get back t.o visit his for The ews yet? ---------... ,..... 
alma mater except on rare occas-
"Make this bank your business sions. These occasions are bound Conklin, Sheaffer home" tQ be joyous. It is true enjoy-
,Attention 
ormal 
Students 
Your account will be 
welcome at the Char-
'leston Trust & Savings 
Bank and every court­
esy will be extended 
to you 
Chariest n Trust 
& SaYiBla' Buk 
.. The Bank of Penooal Service" 
• 
ment to sit with a former class­
ma s and taJk,over what a cer-
and Waterman 
tain student did when confronted FOUNTAIN PENS with a hard problem in phy ics. What such a one said in answer 
to a query as t.o where was the 
best place in the library to find School Supplies 
the latest authority on the habits • 
and environment of the diptera, Books, Magazmes and 
or how ano!-her took the horse in Daily Papers. 
the gymnasmm classes. It seems 
good ro go dpwn the receiving Tennis Rackets and a 
line shaking hands with those full line of wllo have taken care of our edu­
cational welfare, ro meet in a so­
cial way those we have in the past 
been so closely associated with. 
That such meetings are good 
everyone unites in agreeing to. 
After. such a meeting we can go 
back to our work lfith a feeling 
of refreshment. We have more 
Sporting Goods 
J. D. WIBTE 
faith both in ounelves and io BOOK AND MUSIC STORE others, are thoroughly awakened 
to the fact that the lite of a atu- West side square 
We do developing 
and· printing 
Jf it isn't an Eutmao­
lt isn't a Kodak 
Ce. 
BUSINESS CA�DS HOME COMING 
BALbY'S PLACE 
. Fashionable Hair Cutting 
and Easy Shaving 
North Side Square 
R. E. DODOS, PROP. 
- NEW 
.
SHOE PARLOR -­
Best of Work Right Price 
Waiting room for the ladies 
H. F. CAMPBELL Sixth St. 
Between M���n and Jeff
_
e
_
rson. 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Office in Johhson Block 
Fine Tailoring 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
. TRY lT BARBER SHOP 
w.. Ollrl.. Pnlp. 
Orth of. ..... Jfational Bank 
Studmea lift 111 a eall 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
Work Done While You Wait 
BRADING'S ' Corner 6th and Madison Streets 
(Continued from page 1) Have you ever fried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pressing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. . 
Work called for and delivered 
Hancock& u dle8tori 
or a 
PAIR 
of 
SHOES 
Phone 641 
WHY? 
Go all the way to town for 
your Sodas, Soft Drinks, 
Fine Candies Frilfis or 
Lunch when you can get 
the beet at the 
No�a(School 
Restaurant 
and Conf ectionerf 
1139 South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Located one' block north of 
the school on Sixth street. 
Give us 
·
a call. 
MORE & MITCHELL 
, DRY GOODS CO. 
REX THEATER 
MJLLllllN CROWS 
I An a�ticle taken �rom th� hi­cago Tribune says lhe Wmner 
l!ATI�EE DAILY 2:30 J o( the Eureka-St. Viators game 
llJESDAY this week at Kan
kakee "-ill chal- j 
. lenge �1illikin University of De-j )1et.ro presents llary )Illes catur for a post season game to , 
�linter in "'Barbara frietchie ·· decide!he Illinois minor college j 
WIDNESDA Y champi"nship. Official at_ both I 
Paramount picture )!arguerite i': titutions have made this an-
Clark in ··�tice a:id lien. r;:>uncement." According to our I 
THURSDAY ideas such a game will only de- 1 
William _.\. Brady pre"<'nt.s cide the winner 
i.,r
. 
the second, 
Robt>rt \Yarwick and Guerada place as we ar.- gum
g to take 
Holm : in "Frida,· the 13th.·· away llillikin·s �.hance for first 
FRmAY place on Thanksgwmg da�·. 
ParamOQnt pre;:ents Wallace :\l ... OA:\IE TILLY KOE:->E:.. 
Reid and Cleo Ridgley in ··The Tne sing;ng of :\ladame Tilly 
Golden Chance." Koenen was heard and appreci-. 
SATURDAY ated br a large audience last1 
Blue_Bird presents ·"The Chai- Friday erening. This was the I 
ice orSorrow" with Cleo :\ladi- first number on the Normal ,. 
son. school entntainment course and 
MONDAY 
Paramount picture. ·'Ready 
:\loney." 
proved a popular one. Madame I 
Koenea sang in French. German ! 
and English. the songs being I 
composed by Rubenstein. Schu-' 
bert and Schumann. he was I 
repeated ly enchored by her au-
dience. 
· 
JOINT MEETING 
- The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. c.1 
, A .• held a joint meeting i� the 
parlo� of Pemberton Hall on j 
Thursday evening. Miss Williard 
gave a talk on the .. Deplorable 
I Conditions in the Prison C.amps of Euroi>e." 
Among the members of the cl 
� 
PATRICK 
MACKINAW; COATS 
Ideal cold weather co"ats for everyday 
,:1,·inter wear. Just the garment for 
hunting, for the auto,. for driving, or 
any other out of door wear: 
The Mackinaw is made waterproof, is 
w�� serviceable. Let your 
Mackinaw be a Patrick. ·$5.00 up. -
Winter Clo. · Co. Without Clear 
Vision of '16, who altendeJ boll)e coming l11CIOCOOOOl:IOCIOOOOOOl)OCIOOOOOQ A. lot of you cannot do good work in 
school. The first thing to 
look for if you feel dull or 
were Ralph 7A>bner, Edgar Leach, 
Edga'r Horris. )linnie as n$1y, 
1 R u I Anderson. .\nna Asbrook. 
J Erne t Bail•. lrene Coachman. Jay sleepy, is eye trouble. I Cowen, Earl Ander.ion, Stanley 
Have your eyes examined. I Cr01\"e, El ha OorLin. Thelma Fitch, I glasses fitted. and note the I erti� )lae Fmntz, ybil Funkhous­improvemenl er. Paul Fye. Murie Keeran. June 
I Know! . Lillie )lay Lnuher, llary · Cottm• gham & tin· de· f .Yuhan, Blanche ::-lewlin. Pearl Ros-___ __ l sel. :'.\ellie xon. \'e.m huey, 
! Glenna prout, Elizabeth, titt, West Side Square. 
I 
P.uth ."tone. Flo •ie Wiley. 
8o001:10CIOi>001:10CIOCCOOOC:IOCIOO:: Henne.rt Cooper, 'H;, who teach-· 
•a1·estic · Theate. r e maoual tr .. ioing in the Do.n\'me l l'I . hools. '"i•itetl lfith hi· pol'\'nt 
:\t.atinee Every Day )Ir. and )frs. Charle• Cooper and ! 
nJf.SDAY 
1 ftllended the ho;ne coming 'atur-1 
, day. . I 
P..u lliller and Ben Turpin, I Decatur t a ·hers who vi ited Billie Bur e and Reel Life. their Alma. )fot�r. for horn coming ; 
WU..SOAY "' re Alice Martin. '16. '.\larie llnrt-
. Geo. Walsh and Anna Luther man. '16. )fori ;,>Odm1m, '16, 1 
in "'The Beast" .and .Marie Wa.lz, '15. 
Ever Eat? Novelties in 
Your meals' and Xmas Goods 
Lunches at the at 
Eat Restaurant · POPHAM'S 
We sell lunch -------
and meal tickets. New Assortment of 
Fresh Oysters 
COATS TODAY 
We give the best 
in.season .. . possible values 
Fred Strodebeck 
Suits are Reduqed 
See our Crepe du(jhene Waists 
East Side Squlll'e Boyer & Hobbs 
lllJlmAY Anna Ri•l y. \'eroon Leed . 
Edythe terlinli in 
'Ralph Ew ld. 'il1t Andru . and : ---.,.-..,,..------------ -"'-------
·• .. • aney' Birthright" 1 Arthur.Wood all of Mt. Carmel vis- 1 iOOOOOl)OCIOOOQ)OCIOCOOOOl:IOCIOCOOOOl:IOC'°°oOllCll:iOclOOOODOCIOOi 
FllDAY ited friend and attended honie We now have the best up-· to-date : coming 'aturday. I Wm. S. Hart and Enid Markey , l St C l I ·n "The 1"--ti God" lso De C.uy Freru:h. a former udent of earn Ol ar rons on the market. 1 , .. ..,..... ve , , a th E. L, but now principle of the Wolf Poor Papa I Bellmom. Ill. high l!Chool attended Gives a perfect doll!est1"c fin1"sh. 
SATIJIDAY hom coming here aturday. 
Vivi.an Rich Alfred bu h \"�ra. B�rk r, n member 01 1841 Q1·ve US a trial. 
• 
• as rg • year 1unior cl , attended home.-Barbara Gdroy, and Betty Comp- coming aturday. 
IOn, The· student body should 1 ot Charleston ..,,U overlook the fact that Dr.Lambert Douglu Fairbanlta in "The is thi;onlt. specialist in CharlestOn 
0-'• Breed'' ...... K P1a treating t.)'e. Ear. NoR. Th
toat Steam Laundry � a-.. eystone Y- and doing peetaele and Eye 
u1 ;'Wheehl atld Wfngs." , Glase Work. l'ollOCllCIOlllOCllCIOlllOCllCIOlllOCllCIOlrliDCllOOlllOCllCIOlllJOlllOOlllOI ____ _ 
